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Football 
Multiplication Facts Game

Prep-Work:
1. Print off game board and record score board. Laminate or 

place the score board in a sheet protector. 

2. Gather up two nine sided die, two game pieces, a dry 
erase marker, and a calculator. 

Directions: 
1. Player one places his game piece on a twenty- yard line. 

Then he rolls both die and multiplies the two numbers. 
Player two checks the answer on the calculator.

2. Player one then uses the chart on the score board to 
determine how far he gets to move. Then he marks the 
first down. 

3. This continues until he scores, or until he reaches four 
downs. If player one scores the they receive 7 points. If 
they run out of downs they do no receive any points and 
it is player twos turn. 

4. When time is up, the player with the most points wins.





Score Board

Team 1 Team 2

0 - 5 Lose ten yards

6 - 15 Gain 10 yards

16 - 30 Gain 20 yards

31 - 60 Gain 30 yards

61 to 81 Gain 40 yards

First down Second Down

Third Down Fourth Down
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